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 LOCKOUT VALVES and 
DELAYED-PRESSURE-BUILD UP VALVES

OSHA Requirements Clearly State, 
“Energy Isolating Devices, Such As 

Lockouts, Are Now Required.”

Federal regulation 29 CFR 1910.147 of the 
Oc cu pa tion al Safe ty and Health Ad min is tra tion 
(OSHA) de tails safety requirements for the 
con trol of hazardous energy during “… the 
ser vic ing and maintenance of machines and 
equip ment in which the unexpected … startup 
… could cause injury …” Here are a few other 
highlights from the regulation:
ENERGY SOURCE. “Any source of elec tri cal, me chan i cal, 
hydraulic, pnematic, ther mal, or other energy.”

LOCKOUT DEVICE. “A device that uti liz es a pos i tive 
means such as a lock, whether key or combination, to hold 
an energy isolating device in the safe position …”

PURPOSE. “This section requires em ploy ers to es tab lish 
a program and utilize pro ce dures for affi xing ap pro pri ate 
lockout devices . . . to prevent unexpected energization, 
startup or re lease of stored energy …”

TIMING. “After October 31, 1989, when ev er major re-
 place ment, repair, renovation or mod i fi  ca tion of ma chines 
or equipment are in stalled, energy isolating de vic es for 
such machines or equipment shall be designed to ac cept 
a lock out device.”

GUIDE to LOCKOUT VALVES and DELAYED-PRESSURE-BUILDUP VALVES 

                            Port Sizes

 Valve Series 1/8 1/4 3/8 1/2 3/4 1 1-1/4 1-1/2 2 2-1/2 Pages

SENTRY
V10 Lockout Models † X X         12-13

GUARDSMAN
V35 Lockout Models  X X X X      14-15

VANGUARD Lockout 
V40 Manual Models   X X X X X    16-19

 V450 Manual Pilot Models      X X X X X 20-21
 V460 Solenoid Pilot Models  X X X X X X X X X 22-23

DELAYED PRESSURE BUILDUP
 V470 Air Pilot Models   X X X X X     24-25
 V475 Solenoid Pilot Models   X  X X X X     26-27
 V495 Models  X X X X X X X   28-29

LOCKOUT plus DELAYED
PRESSURE BUILDUP
 V45M Manual Models   X X X      30-31
 V380 Slide Lockout Models  X X X X      32-33
 V382 and V383 manual control high-fl ow   X X X
   exhaust lockout valve.
 V480 Air Pilot Models  X X X X X     36-37
 V485 Solenoid Pilot Models  X X X X X     38-39

AUXILIARY VALVES (Flow Control, Shuttle, Check) 40-49

† Also available with quick-connect tube fi ttings up to 10 mm.

In short, each piece of equipment must have a shutoff 
valve to isolate the equipment from its air supply. The 
shutoff valve must be lockable in the closed po si tion 
so that it can not inadvertently be opened. When closed 
the shutoff valve must have an exhaust port to ex haust 
down stream pres sur ized air.

LOCKOUT VALVES

Lockout valves are offered in a full range of port sizes, and 
with dif fer ent actuation modes. Each valve is de signed 
to satisfy the OSHA re quire ments  for energy iso la tion 

Lockout handle pulled 
outward.Inlet air flows 
u p ,  t h ro u g h  l o c k -
out control to top of 
valve actuating pis ton.
Valve is opened so that 
inlet air fl ows to outlet.

Lockout handle pushed 
in ward. Inlet air flows up 
to lockout con trol but is 
blocked by lockout spool. 
Valve is closed; no air fl ows 
from inlet to outlet. Down-
 stream air is vented to ex-
 haust.

Basic Lockout Function
Lockout
Control
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and lock out. They 
are not, how ev er, 
intended as emer-
gency stop de vic es. 

They lock out the 
sup ply air in a sys-
 tem with an easy 
push ing or sliding 
motion, and also 
exhaus t  down-
 stream air pres sure. 
Even af ter ex tend ed 
pe ri ods on stand by, 
the valves are de-
 signed with seals 
and ma te ri als that 
allow  the lock out 

con trol to move smooth ly into the lock out po si tion.

All Master Pneu mat ic lockout valves can be se cured in the 
closed position by means of a padlock so that the valve 
can not be in ad vert ent ly opened to cause a po ten tial ly 
haz ard ous sit u a tion. Shown above is one of the man u al 
lock out valves pad locked in the closed po si tion.

SENTRY V10 SLIDE LOCK OUT VALVE. 

This lockout valve was devel-
oped for use with the SEN-
 TRY se ries of mod u lar FRLs. 
A slide con trols the lock out 
func tion. Sen try mod ules 
and as sem blies are available 
with this valve in stalled, or 
the valve can be ret ro fi t ted in 
the fi eld.

As a separate com po nent the 
SEN TRY lockout valve is avail-
 able with a choice of two pipe 
siz es and six sizes of quick-
con nect tube fi ttings.

GUARDSMAN V35 SLEEVE LOCK OUT VALVE. 

This valve has a slid ing sleeve to con trol the lock out function. 
A built-in slide latch holds the lockout con trol in the closed

position, and for fur ther se cu ri ty the valve can be pad locked 
in this position. The valve has the built-in colors safety yel-
 low and cau tion red  to make the valve con spic u ous in the 
work place. The op er at ing sleeve re sists ac ci den tal shutoff, 
yet be cause it is Tefl on-coat ed it slides with out stick ing even 
after a long pe ri od on stand by.

The V35 valve is avail able in port sizes from 1/4 to 3/4 
and with fl ow coeffi cients (Cv) from 2.4 to 7.3.

VANGUARD V40 MAN U AL LOCKOUT VALVE 

The valve has a large 
red op er at ing han dle for 
high vis i bil i ty. A short in-
 ward push of the han dle 
clos es off the fl ow of air, 
and quick ly ex hausts 
down stream air. The 
ex haust port is thread ed 
for the in stal la tion of 
a si lenc er or a line for 
re mote ex haust ing. Of 
course, the valve can be 
pad locked in the closed 
po si tion.

The V40 valve is built in 
two body sizes with port sizes from 3/8 to 1-1/4. Flow 
co ef fi  cients (Cv) range from 6 to 20 so that these valves 
are useful in a wide range of ap pli ca tions.

VANGUARD V450 and V460 PILOTED VALVES with 
LOCK OUT CON TROL. 

Se ries V450 valves are air pi lot ed valves, while the Se ries 
V460 valves em ploy a so le noid pilot. Both valves can 
be operated remotely. In oth er respects the valves are 
similar.

(continued on next page)
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DELAYED-PRESSURE-BUILDUP (DPB) FUNCTION
The illustrations below show the DPB function of a 2-way valve. They 
show the use of a restricted orifi ce to delay pressure buildup and to 
“time” the full opening of the valve. Three-way valves require a slightly 
more complex ar range ment, and also have the advantage of a specifi c 
port for exhasting down stream air. See following pages for operating 
details of other DPB valves.

When air pres sure 
is first ap plied to 
the in let, air fl ow to 
the actuating pis-
ton is re strict ed by 
the needle. Down-
 stream pres sure 
gradually builds 
up at a rate de-
 ter mined by the 
needle setting.

When down stream 
pres sure reaches a 
certain per cent age 
of inlet pres sure, it 
is enough to ac-
 tu ate the valve’s 
piston and the inlet 
poppet opens. The 
valve is now open 
to full air fl ow.

When inlet pres-
 sure is re moved, 
down stream air is 
ex haust ed through 
the in let port and 
around the point 
of the ad just ing 
needle.

They are 3-way pop pet valves with a lock out control in ter -
posed between the pi lot signal and the valve’s ac tu at ing 
pop pet. The lockout control has a con spic u ous red han dle 
which, when pushed inward, cuts off the pilot sig nal and 
ren ders the valve in op er a tive. The han dle can then be 
pad locked for com plete safety. 

The V450 valves are built in two body siz es with port 
siz es rang ing from 1 to 2-1/2, and fl ow co ef fi  cients (Cv) 
rang ing from 23 to 70. The V460 valves are built in four 
body siz es with port siz es rang ing from 1/4 to 2-1/2, and 
fl ow co ef fi  cients (Cv) rang ing from 2.5 to 70, making them 
suitable for nearly all applications. See individual product 
page for available voltages.

DELAYED-PRES SURE-BUILDUP VALVES

When actuated, valves with the delayed-pressure-build up 
(DPB) fea ture allow a gradual buildup of downstream air 
pres sure. This allows cyl in ders and other work el e ments 
to move slowly and more safely into their normal working  
positions. After down stream pressure has reached a cer-
 tain level the valve opens fully and down stream pres sure 
is at its max i mum level.

The DPB function is achieved by requiring the initial fl ow of 
air to pass through a restricted orifi ce so that the build up 
of downstream pressure is slowed. The restricted orifi ce 
may be fi xed or adjustable to control the rate of pressure 
buildup. The change of air fl ow from restricted to full fl ow is 
accomplished either manually or by a built-in timing device. 
The functioning of a basic valve with DPB is shown in the 
sketches at the bottom of the page. 

Some of the DPB valves de scribed below also have a 
lockout control, so that they serve the double functions 
of de layed-pressure-buildup and lock out control. Those 
with the added lockout fea ture can all be padlocked in 
the closed position.

SE RIES V470 and V475 DE LAYED-PRESSURE-
BUILD UP VALVES. 

Series V470 valves are air piloted valves, while the Series 
V475 valves employ so le noid pilots to permit remote 
control. In other respects they are similar.

They are 3-way pop pet valves with a DPB device in ter-
 posed between the pilot signal and the valve’s ac tu at ing 
poppet. An ad just able control determines the rate of 
de layed pres sure build up. There is also an exhaust port 
through which down stream air is ex haust ed when the 
valve is de-en er gized. Threads in the exhaust port allow 
the in stal la tion of a si lenc er or a line for remote ex haust-

PISTON
PISTON PISTON
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A slid ing Delrin plate with a de tent is used to go from the 
closed position, to the de layed-pres sure-build up po si tion, 

and then to the ful ly open 
po si tion. An over ride but ton 
must be de pressed to move 
from the DPB po si tion to the 
fully open position. If a fast 
start is re quired, the slide 
can be  moved directly from 
the closed to the fully open 
po si tion by hold ing the over-
 ride button down, while lifting 
the slide.

SERIES V480 and V485 LOCKOUT plus DE LAYED-
PRES SURE-BUILD UP VALVES. 

Series V480 valves are air piloted valves, while the Se ries 
V485 valves em ploy so le noid pilots. Both al low remote 
control. In other re spects the valves are sim i lar.

They are 3-way pop pet valves with both lock out and DPB
de vic es in ter posed be tween the pilot sig nal and the valve’s 
ac tu at ing pis ton. When the han dle on the lock out con trol is 
pulled out ward the DPB func tion al lows a grad u al build up 
of down stream air pres sure be fore the valve opens to full 
fl ow. An ad just able control de ter mines the rate of pres-
 sure build up. There is also an exhaust port through which 
down stream air is ex haust ed when the valve is de-en er gized 
or the lock out control is ac tu at ed. Threads in the ex haust 
port allow the in stal la tion of a si lenc er or a line for re mote 
ex haust ing. 

When the handle of the lock out control is pushed inward 
the valve’s lock out function is like that of the V470 or V475 
lock out valves de scribed above. Inlet air is blocked, and 
down stream air is ex haust ed.

These valves are built in two body siz es with port siz es 
rang ing from 1/4 to 1, and fl ow co ef fi  cients (Cv) rang ing 
from 2.5 to 8. See individual product page for available 
voltages.

 ing. These valves should be used in con junc tion with 
lock out valves.

They are built in two body siz es with port sizes rang ing 
from 1/4 to 1, and fl ow co ef fi  cients (Cv) rang ing from 2.5
to 8. See individual product page for avai lable 
voltages.

SERIES V495 DE LAYED-PRES SURE-BUILDUP 
VALVES. 

A V495 valve is a 2-way valve 
with a DPB func tion. An ad-
 just able restrictor within the 
valve de ter mines the buildup 
rate of down stream air pres-
 sure. When down stream pres-
 sure reach es ap prox i mate ly 
40% to 60% of inlet pres sure, 
the valve shifts to the fully 
open po si tion. The V495 valves 
should be used in con junc tion 
with lock out valves. 

The valves are made in three body sizes with ports rang-
 ing from 1/4 to 1-1/2, and fl ow coeffi cients (Cv) from 2.3 
to 29.

SERIES V45M MANUAL LOCK OUT plus DE LAYED-
PRES SURE-BUILDUP VALVES. 

When opened by an outward pull of its blue han dle, the 
valve al lows a grad u al buildup of down stream air pres sure. 
It opens to full fl ow when it's outlet pres sure is 25 psi less 
than it's inlet pres sure.  An ad just able screw in the top 
of it's han dle sets the rate of 
pres sure buildup.

When the handle is pushed 
inward the valve’s lockout 
function is like that of the 
V40 lockout valve described 
above. Inlet air is blocked, 
and down stream air is ex-
 haust ed.

The valves have ports rang-
 ing from 3/8 to 3/4, and fl ow 
co ef fi  cients (Cv) from 6 to 8.6.

SERIES V380 SLIDE LOCK OUT plus DE LAYED-
PRES SURE-BUILDUP VALVES. 

The V380 valve is spe cifi   cal ly designed to be used with 
Series 380 FRL's. It is mod u lar ly connected to the FRL, 
and can be rotated to any of eight positions for the most 
convenient op er a tion. 


